Use of an automated circuit for isolated limb infusion for malignancy.
Isolated limb infusion (ILI) for recurrent or in-transit melanoma is an accepted technique that allows high-dose chemotherapy to be delivered to an extremity with minimal systemic toxicity. Current infusion systems have relied on manual delivery of drugs and circulation of blood during the treatment. Herein, we document our initial results with an automated circuit for ILI as an alternative to the manual technique. Patients undergoing ILI with an automated circuit for recurrent or advanced malignancy were identified. ILI was performed utilizing a Sarns 8000 roller pump attached to a Cobe 4:1 cardioplegia set with heat exchanger with a total priming volume of 80 ml. Melphalan (7.5 mg/L) and Dactinomycin (75 μg/L) doses which were corrected for ideal body weight were delivered via the infusion circuit after limb temperature reached 38 °C. Fourteen lower extremity infusion procedures were performed in 10 patients. Successful infusion procedures were completed in all patients using the automated circuit. Constant flow rates of 50-70 cc/minute were achievable with the automated circuit. Acute toxicity and clinical results were similar to that reported with manual delivery systems. ILI for advanced malignancy utilizing an automated circuit is feasible and safe. This automated system offers a safe and reliable alternative to the manual infusion technique.